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MISOKLLAlSfY.
A BATO^ 80BNE.
(The Mlowlnf; d«terlptlon of a btUlt, writtan br B.
F. Taylor, baa rarely been exoallad la the beat e&rta
of the maeten of the poet'a art.]
' Then the raUltng roll of the mnaketeert.
And the ihnnied dmtiia and the rallying obeera.
And the ridei bnm with a keen datire,
l.ilia the oraokllng whipa of the hemlook Bre,
And the tlahing abot and the ahrieklng thell,
And the epiintered Are of the ehatled hall,
And the great white breathe of the cannon amoke,
Aa the ayowllng gone by the batterlea apoka
In eyllablda dropp'd from ttih tbnoder of God—
The throb of the olood arheta the drnniiner*boy trod I
And the ragged gapea in the walla of olue.
Where the Iron autge rolled bearlly througb.
That the Colonel bnilda with a breath again.
At be oleaTea the din with ' oloae up, men I ’
And the groan tom ont from the blaoken’d lipa.
And the prayer doled alow with the oriaaaoD diipa,
And the beamy look in the dying eye.
At nnder the olond the etara go oy 1
But hit aoul marohed on, the Cnptain aald,
For the Boldlor in blue oan never be dead I
And the tronpera al^ in their aaddlee all,
Aa the ttalaea oarved in an ancient ball,And they watch tho whirl from their breathleea rankt
And their apart are oloae to the horaea’ flenKt,
And the flngera t^kgof the aabre hand—
Oh) to bid them live, and to make them grand I
And the bogle eonnde to the charge at laat.
And away they plunge, and the front la patted.
And the jaoketa blue grow red aa they ride,
And the eoebbardt, too, that clank by their aide;
And the dead toldlert deaden the atrokea iron-shod,
Aa they gallop right on o'er the plaihy red aod;
Bight inlo the cloud all spectral and dim,
Bight op to the guns black-throated and g'lm,
B>ght down on the hedgat bordered witb steel,
Bight throngbthe denae colnmna, theu ■ right about
wheal ! ’
Bbrrdh! a new swath throngh the harveat again I
Hurrah for the flag ! To the battle, amen!

/
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War or Redemption.—A series of battlss
have bean fought in (he rsar of Vicksborg,
witb all the results in our favor ao far as wa
bare beard, which is up to the 22d. Grant
has beaten Pemberton and Johnson, Inking
many cannon and nearly a lltoniand priaoneVs.
Our fleet is acting in co'noert, bombardtng (be
city in front, and we hope soon in' beer of ite
capture.
Some people profess to be eppreheoeiye p(.
a rebel iavaiiea of Maryland aad PeunaylVania.
^
Tbera are iotimalions that the forts he
Charleston ate to be reduced by regular aelga.
Thirty thousand rebel soldiers are reperlsd
on (by Blaokwatsr.
The work of enlisting aod orsanisiog' color
ed forces in Banks' doparintent is progressing
favorably. Government will extend full pro
tection both to officers and soldiers: and if
tba rebels attempt any outrage on ailhef there
will be prompt, retalliation.

be cleaned more effectoally in this way than it
O R T A RLE.
The brilliant aobievemenis of Banks are for
can possibly be done with a dry broom, as the
(he nonce Solipsed by (he raid of Col. Grierson
Tnx Atlabtio MoBTaLT.—The Jane Dumber Is a
pariiolea of dust adhere to the broom instead
from Tennesee'lo Baton Rouge, particulars of good ont—unusually good, w* Ihink, evan-ror this best
of rising to fall back on the carpet. There is
BPH
I DAN*Ln.WlNO,
which you will have heard before this.- At e of American raagaxiiias. Tbs first artlole, ' Weak
no danger of injuring even a fancy carpel, if
KDITORB^^
Lungs and how to make Itaem Strong,' by I^r. Dio Lew
commentary upon tbe commercial prosperity is, ie full of Ttluabls Informetlon; * Violet Planting’
the drops of water are thoroughly removed
WATERVILLE
...
MAY
28,
1863.
from the broom, Let no one try who has not
of New Orleans, the fourth city in importance and ‘ Spring at the Capitol,' art two tweet potmt by
time and patience.
in
the United Slates, I quote the following Mrs. Pant Akere; ‘ Paal Uiteker,- a obaraolsriatio sto
AOEKIB fOR THE MAIL.
Walking. The Eoglish are the hand 8. M. PBTtENOILI, fc CO ,New.|»nn Agenb, No. 10 Slot, from tbe Commercial Reports, Monday eve. ry by the anthor o(' Life in the Iron Mllle,’ Is continued,
The best preparation for the making of
somest race of men on earth, only because ■treet, Bomiod, and 37 Park Row, New York, are Agentafor the May 4lb, ‘ Sales of cotton one bale damaged a witb growing intereil; Arthur Gilman gives an enterInining history of ' 'rhe''Ranoook Utnea and ite Foun
KAirrea!( Mar, anti are authorised to receive advertlaenients
they walk more than any otber people. Man and
soap and rendering hard water soft, for bouse
fubvcrlpclon v, at the same rates aa required at thia ofllee.
der,
'
and
George
Arnnid
tells
ni
‘
Why
Thomas
waa
is a travelling animal, and a state of rest is 8. K. NfLKS, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Seollayi 12 1-2 CIS.’ Wo I wo I is written upon its dlichargad; Donald O. MItcheil continual hie very hold purpoess is the ssponifier or conecnlrated
Court streoi, uostoo, is authorised to rvoeive adtef' archives and the desertion of streets and levees
unnatural; jbs outrages nature and propriety Bniltliag,
tistfhients at the same ntea aa required bj ns.
ptiaiant ' Wet-Weather Work;' food for mirth ii Xye emanating from the Pennsylvania Manu
when he rides, having been created to walk.
Advertlaers abroad are refeared to the agenta named is real ly painful. Seceisionjsta look glum here found in ' The Member from Poxdeq;' Agatlix dll.
facturing Company’s work. Tbe genuine ii
The first inventor at wheels might have been aboTC.
coursei leirnedly oi ‘Uountaini and their Origin;'
aod Union men jubilant.'
/
belter employed ; he filled the civilized world
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
This evening at 0 o'clook a bi^iiful horse ‘ Camilla's Conosrl,' by ‘ Gail Hamilton,' Is an appre packed in iron boxes. Beware of counterfeits.
with indolence and disease. Tb-re are more Relating either to the basiness nr editorial departments of ibia
ciative discourse on mutle, in whioh the fun, crops ont See advertisement in ibis paper.
paper, should be addr^ed to * Mazbak A WiHQ,* or * Kastbbr and equipments are to be pres«ntet[ to Col.
strange vehicles than can be classed or named. Mail Orpioi.*
cliarncterisiroally at avery turn; and we are presenlad
Signs.—Tbe Confederate loan in Europe
Grierson by the Uniou people of the oily, for with another chapter uf * The Ilorrort of San Domingo,'
The greatest mechanical geniuses of the age
The Old Water-Wheel.
is
declining
rapidly, and the price of gold at
study only to promote looomolion by means
Letter from the South.
his gallantry in his daring and auccesiful raid. hy John Wleas, and some well written Beviewi aod
BX UBV. J. TODD, D, D.
'
,
literary notices follow.
homo
is
movtug
in the same direction.
of
railways,
macadamized
roads,
velocipedes.
Steamer
Hatansas,
New
Orleani.
La.
As joa go ilpJp the lop of llte bill, Just be
The presentation takes place in front of the
A new volume uf this starling monthly will oommsnee
May 6.1868.
The
French
have
been compelled to retire
fore you ootue in slgbi of the lahe, you ae* at They are, like lovers, bent upon annihilating
Dear Mail .-—It is now nearly four weeks St. Cliarlei Hotel and ‘ may 1 be there to see.’ with the next number, in which many good things are from l^uebla with a loss of 6000 men, enfi it
the left a great) loogT^igh factory. It is a time and apace. Had Arebimsdes lived now,
from
tho
pens
of
Hawthorne,
Holmes,
Hobart
promissd
Very
truly,
I.
S.
B.
huge building, and in it are spindles by thou- ha would have studied not to move (he world, since we left New York and ijt hat b^en to us
Dale Owen, Gail Ilamillon, Agassir, and others. Of is thought they will be obliged to make their
To genuine WatOrvillonians it is of course a tho moral and pulltical sfnfusof the Aflnnfic the publiahMtndi, loons by scores, carding machines and but to propel a railroad car. The velocipede all little else than one long pleasure excursion.
way to tbe seaboard.
is
the
least
objectionable
of
all
vehicles;
it
know not what. All around are small
matter of perfect indifference what envious .era say ; —
Upon the ocean the limd dragged heavily.
Sponcer, tbe murderer of Ibe Warden of
buildings where they scour and clean, and col- has a sort of ostrich gait—nsilher walking nor
Begun in I8f>7, it haa now raaohtd its sixty.sighth
The sun rose as from a sea of glass, shone outside barbarians say of thefm and tbeir number,
lie circiilHlIon inereasing largely from the tbe State Prison, has been sentenced to be
of and dry the wool, bafore it fairly reaches yet riding. The body rests, but the feet
without obscuration and sunk into the rippling delectable homes ; and yet we cannot refrain atari haa given it snoh a enrrenot Ihronghont the connthe factory. But when it comes out, it is move.
RH DO Other Ameripan mngHBioe
tin bet
'
ever Required, hung.
____ ____________
1 suppose that after man fell, one of his water at night, for days in succession—no sail from copying the following whimsical notice iry
bsautiful broadcloth, of light blue for soldiers,
ite fnith In impRrtlRl Liberty ri r priaoiplei and ite wnr
propensities
was
to
catch
a
horse
and
first
fare agRinit bespotUm in every torro, havu mada it a
by
that
droll
fellow,
the
editor
of
the
Gardiner
or drab for the Friends, cassimeres for com
D
ied
.—A
letter
to relatives in Ibis place
in sight—Vio cloud—nothing but the sea and
wotcoma vieunr, iiir «nd wide, avery month- It doee
mon folks, or gay and splendid articles for the ride. Cain, probably, had an aversion to sky. We ran out of our course to ascertain Home Journal',—
not Hbatf, ill ttieee our days of trial and bait'e, one jot brings intelligence of the death of Cyrus M,
walking. Nationally, the best riders are the
tlnit firm belief in tha brighter daya tooome which
ladies.
Wateuvii-lb. We made a flying visit to of
Uighi nnil Juetica are aure^wayatc wio,bQt iie future Osgood, formerly of Waterville, aD.d son of Ibe
Once upon a time when all the men were moat barbarous people. «The Turk, who eel tho condition of things at Charleston, but the this beautiful town, a few days since. For pHgee
will eUow an
activity 1q placing before
dotn
walks
across
the
street,
and
who
ties
bis
sun was well down the west before we made elegant residences, we think Waterville excels tiiu minds of the people an unfaltering oonfidanca in the late Nealund Osgood. He was killed by e
busy, and the owners were pressed for goodt,
and every loom was raltliog and every spindle beautiful wife in a sack and throws her into the fleet and we bad not time to go inside the any town in Maine. It seems to be in fact pow^r uf the North to limit the azietonoa of a roballion shell, near Camp Grove, Va., while terving
was buzzing, and every machine was at work the Bosphorus, is more at home io the saddle bar but we saw enough to satisfy us that the finished, and doesn't grow,—me, e ly aggregates, founded in cruet Injuatif*# aod oppreaaioo.
ae a pioneer in bis regiment, on tba 15tb Inst.
7he AUantici$ pnbllehadby Tiokoor & Flcldi, Uoafor life,—-all of a sudden, the great water than on the cushion. I was an early walker ;
Sodom of America was still in the bands of the same as a stone. Its inhabitants du noth tou, lit S3 a year^ and ii for eala tjy periodical dealara The letter ol Lt. Bub't Smith, commanding
while
a
mere
boy
I
used
to
walk
eight
miles
wheel slopped I It was down under the factory,
ing except what is absolutely necessary fur everywhere.
the company, says of him,' He was one of (be
enclosed in a great room, so that no one could to school: and I remember with pride that, traitors.
comfort, or as an auxilliary to elegant living—
Arthuu's Bomb Magabikb tor JaBeooDtaina a fine best men in my company.’ He leaves a fernin
my
sports,
1
never
bestrode
a
twig,
to
be
We dropped into midsummer on the coast of have a few stores, because its nabobs even,
fall under it and be crushed by it. He stopped,
engraving entitled *Jusi Ilka Mamma;' a full page
the old wheel stopped I The men cried, ‘ What guile the way by the imagination of a ride.
Florida, making land first near Jjipiler Inlet must have sometning to eat and wear, — have wood engraving, '^Buby’a Bide,* numeroua platet of the i'y- '________________________
Some Tatnos that I have Learned.—I and feasted our eyes upon Ibe glories of a trop a few grog shops, because they must drink. fashions,
now 1' The girls at the looms all looked at
with ao attraotWe tabic of oonteDts. A
Rare Cbanob.—See the advertisement of
each other, and every one looked confounded. have learned that a farmer who leaves bis
Indeed, we think they rather overdo this new volume will begla with the nest nomber. Publish J. M. Crooker, in another column. Suoh an
ical
forest.
We
ran
close
along
shore
for
sev^
The owner of the factory was sent for in haste. legitimate busiuess and embarks in merchan
ed
by
T.
S.
Arthur
So
Co.,
PhilAdeIpbiaf
at
$2
a
year.
branch of trade, and we fear they will ruin tbe
opportunity for a good ealablisbrnenl io buii.
He came at once, and running down stairs, dising or any outside speculation, in no wise era! hundred miles, at limes near enough to business by doing too much. We presume it
Ulacrwood'8 Edinbubor MAOiziNB.--The May
opened a little door, and looked in upon the connected witb his farming, is in danger of distinguish the varied foliage of the trees, and has a biacksmiili shop or two, (though we do number conUina the rollowiagarticlea;-»
ness is worthy the attention of any man com
wheel. He could see nothing out of the way. losing bis farm. Nine tenths of those who at night turned inlo the Gulf Stream for secu not know that to be the fuel,) in which the
Wilsun'A Preliiitorio Man; Part 16th of Gastonia^ petent to fill it.
Just then be heard a groan—‘ Oh, dear 1’ said have lost their iarms in the last five years in rity from the dangerous rsefs close io shore, as gentry’s horses are shod, it did once have * On CerUin Prinoiplea of Art in Works of Imagination
J. A. Pbilbrouk uf Co. G. Maine Third,
this country, may attribute their losses to the
the wheel.
some mills, in which large quantities of lumber -The Lite of Uouerul Sir Howard Deaglaa, Bart.; UaiiaD
‘Old wheel, what’s the matter? What mistaken notion that they could make money all lighthouses are destroyed by the insane were manufactured, but the pursuit was loo Brigandage; Ludwig Uhland; My Inveatroent in the reported missing in tbe late figbl, baa relurnedl
spirits who have deluged our land in blood. plebeian, and so they were burnt up or torn Far West; The Landscape of Ancient Italy, aa delinea and is now at Annapolis, a paroled prieoner.
easier and laster some otber way.
makes you stop ? ’
1 have learned (bat a man who is in the At Key West we secured a convoy, Ibe U. S. down. In fine to do anything in Waterville ted in the Pompeian Paiotings; American State Papers;
‘ Stop I Why I am tired 1'
Laltr.— Rumors of the fall uf Vicksburg
habit of trading at one store and another store, gunboat De Solo, which accompanied us to to show that one is alive, is highly improper ; Tba Budget.
‘ Tired of what ? ’
are
rife, but they are not well founned. An
The
article
devoted
to
American
affaire
ii
ampningly
‘ Tired of turning round to be sure I Why, and at half a dozen stores during the Season
the bar at southwest pass. We anchored du- aod no one who wants to work for a living is malignanti as usual.
intercepted dispatch from Paris to Peroberloo,
sir, I'ye been shut up in this cold, dark room, on credit and thinks in the fall ha owes about
needed there ; but those who aro able to live
Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Dlaok- proroiiea him 100,000 men if be will bold oqt
with the water dashing on ms and drenching fifty dollars, will be more likely to find when ing the night at the head of the passes and on the interest of their money, will find it a
wood’s
Muntlily, are promptly issued hy L. Scott & Co
thus
secured
the
view
of
the
beautiful
scenery
be
settles
with
all
ihat'be
owes
the
fifty
with
me for more than twenty years 1 1 have not
sort of quiet respectable paradise. Such' fine 38 Walker st., New York. Terptsof sudtcriplion. For two weeks. Grunt, it is said, bas been re-inseen the son-light nor smelt the fresh air all tbp figure 1 at the left band of'ii.
by daylight from thence to the city, and of Ibe dwellings, and such elegant gardens can be any one of tbe four Reviews 13 per annum; any two forced, and now has q force of 60,000.
1 have learned that the only safe way fjdr a locality about Forts Jackson and St. Philip, found nowhere else in Maine ; such literary
that time I Here I've been lumiiig round and
Reviews ffi; any three Reviews $7; all four Reviews
Yazoo City bas been captured by out foioee
round,. iUll I've grown dizzy, aojf can't tell poor man is to pay for every thing ha'con
people, such refined ladies, such eminently $8; Blackwood's Magualne $3; Blackwood and three
which, is my bead or which is my&tl thave sumes in the family^t the lime of purchase ; now become historical, ,
proper men, nowhere else do congregate in Reviews $9; BiaokwoodandthefourReviews flO'^witb und the Navy Yard burned.
The alluvial deposit of the Mississippi, for this region. Everything is highly respectable large discount to oiubs. In all the principal cities apd
net heard a word to cheer me all this time he will then be more capable of judging
Tbe report of tbe capture of' Helena, Ark.,
Besides, l’ve<'dune no good to the world. I which will do him tho most good, the mer- ages before the flood, made the state of Louis and quiet—the noisy sect of Metliodisis have towns, these works will be delivered free of postage.— by the rebels, is contradicted.
might as well be dead. All 1 have done is to chadize or the money laid out some other iana an agricultural Paradise, exbauslless in no society there — indeed, even their religion When sent by mair,tbe postage to any part of tbe U.
Lateit—Thuredag morning.—Official advi
poll that great leather strap, (band) round and way.
must be a quiet one. So, Maxham & Wing, Stales will be but 24 cents a yeur.for ' Blackwood,' and
ces from Grant's army represent matiere pro
1 have learned that there are many things fertility and a mine of wealth to the owners of you be quiet, and don't contradict this flatter but 41 oeuta a year for each o( tbe Beviewa*
round. The fact is, I am tired and discour
aged, and don't mean to whirl round any more I we think we need, which by adopting the the soil. Here along the hanks of this mighty ing notice.
New MUbio.— The following new pieces of miasio gressing favorably, with lbs utmost confldeoea
‘ Hut, my good fellow,’ said the owner, * if above rule, wa are forced (o do without, and river and its innumerable bayous and iributa
Now see in what different terms this distin have just been issued by Oliver Ditaon & Co., the well in the speedy capture of Vicksburg.
you knbw you were doing ffooJ, and great we get along just as well and are just as bap- ries, dwelt in almost princely mansions, in lax- guished visitor from Slab City speaks of Ken known Boston publishers;—
good, then, would you cheerfully jnove on pyAmong (he deaths of Maine soldieri at
The t/oungi yb{unUer*s Good-Bye, Words by J, B.
uroius ease, (he autocrats xtf Sugarania—lords dall's Mills, a place in which he felt more at
1 have learoed that nine-tenths of the agn
Elliot, iiiusiu by Mary W. Brown.
again ? '
Baton Rouge, are the following: George
of
a
manor—owners
of
a
village
and
its
inhab
B,| inasmuch as bo lound (he inhahiiante
culi'jral,machines offered for sale are of no use
7b Canaan.—Song of '.he Six Hundred Thousand.
' To be sure I would.’
Music by W. Williams; words by W. E. Thayer.
Lauder, Co. A, of Fairfield, and Abraham
whatever, unles- it be to line the pockets of itants.
‘ Listen then 1 ’
ignobly working for a living, and not only
/ fooe, / /ove hut thee. A Romnnee, from ' Simon Adame, Co. K. of Skowhegnii, both of 21it ]^e.
ibe
sellers,
and
some
even
lail
to
do
that.'
riooked upon tbeir estates, mapped out in laboring themselves but compelling tbs very Bocuanegrtt,’ by Verdj. Adapted to EugiUb worda by
' The old' wheel listened and heard a great
I have learned that whoever/buys a ma broad acres, green, even now ; witb painfully
George Linley.
cry of poor workmen and their children, say
water in the river to help them :—
Remedy fO/R Ska-8ioxnpss. Neptune it
7'he Oitnheriand. Words by Longfellow; musio br
ing, ‘ Ob, what shali we do for bread ? We are chine or any other tiling on- credit and pays long rows of cane, tbeir immense .sugar mills,
in
a fair way to be deprived of a portion of bie
F,
Boott.
K
endall
’
s
M
ills
.
This
is
just
tba
re
for
it
when
be
agrees
to,
can
buy
again
on
out off from our work and wages, and poor
Bomino Oa/op. For the Piano, by 0. Coote, Jr.
clusters of white-washed buis indispensable to verse of Waterville—just as homely as that is
honors, if we may credit the following preictipTommy has no shoes, and the baby is sick and credit when he has occasion.—[Ex.
jCiff/Ht-Heart Mdeurta. For Piano, by E. T. Baldwin* lion said to be sovereign against sea lioknaii:
pretty, just as busy as (but is quiet. Every
must have the doctor, and poor, lame Eldrn
The StTOATioN. The Washington corres a scene of southern domesticity aod above all body works for a living, and the place growt
For Bale by all dealers in music.
The surgeon of the aioamsbip GretU Brilaim
the subs/antial comforts and expensive luxu
most have some crutches I—what shall we do pondent of tbs Boston Jonrnul says ;
hat found the most sucoeesfol remedy (0 be the
from
its
own
inherent
vitality.
Here,
the
if the old wheel won’t go any more ?’
Tbe Weekly Junior Register.—This nitro'hydro chloric acid, with sulphate of mag
Now it is useless te longer attempt to con ries of tbs home, with its vetandahs and queer Methodisia have the biggest society in the
And then came 'a loud shout from a wbele
angles, half bid in orange groves, loaded now place, and run an annual campmeetiiig. Ev is tbe title of a paper whicb cornea to us from nesia. lie offers ibis formula: dilute hydroregtnicQt of soldiers far away from home to ceal that the battle of Chancellorsville was
save their country at the hazard of life. They disastrous in its results ; that Sioneman s ^ raid witb golden fruit, magnolias, plantains and fig- ery thing round the (own shows that tbe peo Franklin, Louisiana, publisbed by Jona. C. chloric acid, two drachms; dilute nilriu acid,
had been away so long, they had worn out failed to accomplish what had been allotted to trees, or ornamented with rows of the straw pis are a wide awake, go ahead set, and are White and Ctiaa. G. Wing, Editpii and Pro one draebm; hydro-hyanic acid, sixteen drops ;
their clotbiog, and were suffering from cold. that general t that Richmond has not been ta berry tree, the loco or the oleander, and hound not only to spend money but to make it.. prietors—tbe Junior member of tbe firm being water, eight ounces—mix. Two lablespoonfula
The shout arose at the sight of several great ken or in danger; that our losses of men and wondered at the insanity of these men, who Business is not sacrifioed to dullness and pro a graduate of our office. Tbe Rtgitler speaks to be taken every three or four houra.
[Medical and Surgical Reporter.
priety; and the ladies will not faint away if
wagons loaded with clotbiog — made at ibis munitions have been heavy, and that the com
would risk upon a single throw of the dice they see a man in his shirt sleeves. The gar encouragingly of the improved elate of thioga
mander
of
the
army
of
the
Potomac
has
never
factory, and by this very wheel. ‘ God be
A drummer boy, Mosea C. Warren, of Co.
praised ! Our clothes have come 1 oisss the men dreamed of recrossing the Rappahannock or of what upon the one hand must work their ruin dens are not near so beautiful as io her sister since Ibe advent of the federal! into (bat seo- A., Maine 80ib, was atanditig before the fire
town,
and
potatoes
are
cultivated
in
preference
moving
‘
On
to
Richmond’
by
any
other
route
and at best could not improve tbeir condition,
who made them, even to the factory and the
lion of country.
healing oeffee, wbeu, laking an old musket, he
te hyacintbs, and onions instead of daffodils.
recruit,
old water-wheel that movad alll’ shouted the nniil
omit his
niB forces
lorcc have been reorganized,
b
npnnlfi' -add to their security or happiness
or their ma
commenced
to poke tbe burnlog embers to
From
tba
tame
office
we
have
rrceived
-r rr
Any man who wants to work for a living, and
men. ‘ Ob. mother, niotharl[ cried a poor ed and re equipped. But when Ibe people terial wealth. Tbeir
are honestly told that another attempt to take tenal wealth._Tbeir epitaph
epiiapb must be ‘ I waa will add his share to tbe biuiineis of Ibe place specimens of secesb prints, of various datss, gether, when the barrel azploded, sbatierlog
i;agged buy in the city ‘ do see what a pair of
both bands. He was iinmedialely carried to
will be welcome at Kendall’s Mills.
several of' them printed on (be back of dingy the hospital, aod after both bands had been
Irowera the kind lady has given me 1 How the rebel capitol has proved a failure, it will well, I wished to be better and hare I am.’
After that dose of ‘ sawder, ’the artful fellow wall paper, and containing, with a very little amputated at the wrists aod tbe bai(degos
The weather ia delightful. Quite warm to
warm and nice I Shan’t I now feel warm ! How be found that they are equal to the crisis.
Dr. Charles Jewett, the veteran lecturer on be sure, about like July in Maine, but with very innucentiy inquires if some of bis friends news and miscellaneous reading, long lists of applied be recovered from Ibe alupor of eblo'glad 1 ami’
* 1 am a poor old mao, madam. My chil temperance, is laboring in Illinois. He is col cool nights which would be comfortable but there will not' send him a list of subscribers. advertised deserters and runaway negroes. rcifurm, and, looking at (be bandaged arms,
dren are all dead, as you know, I am feeble, lecting (acts to show the connection of liquor fur the southern scourge, the musquilo, scarce They certainly ooghler.
slowly raised them up and kissed them, faying
They are truly curiosities, and show, as onO
and have'no Lome which I oan call mine. But drinking with the rebellion, in mingling with
at tbe same time, ‘'I shall never drum any
Tub Union.—At die Baptist Chucob, Sun Southern editor wittily confesses,I hat they have more.’ He was quite a sprightly lad, about
Cbe warm coat you have sent me is a treasure ) temperance men, be has almost universally ly more troublesome than (he flies by day.
Every variety of roses, flowers apd shrubs day evening, a large auditnoe listened to a bean literally ‘ driven to tba wall,'
We find fifteen years of age, and a grsat pat with bis
I know very well the mill where it was made, found them loyal to the government. A*’
X oQce worked in it. May God bless you for the Northern States, the men who have been are in bloom—with the many colored petunias most excellent discourse op^n the war, by Rev. in them several articles copied approvingly company.
______________ ^ Argus.
your kipdness 1’ ‘ Oh, air,’ aobbed a poor little most opposed to restraining the liquor traffic nasturtiums, tiger and parrot flowers, and a Mr, Wood, late pastor of that church, now of from Ibe New York Leader, aod ibeOaucatlao,
jJoiLiNG
F
otatoks
. — Ybis is a formula i
girl. ‘ The day waa very cold when they are now most ready to give aid-and comfort to
hundred varieties of new and beautiful plants, Lewiston. It Waa fall of ^encourageitient, not abusive of our national administration. Also Let eaob mess be of equal size. When done,
buried iley poor widowed mother. They put the rebellion. Every journal, from-Maine to
her into the cold ground, but I was, comfor.ed Iowa, that utters treason, has been opposed to exotics witb us and some unknown. Vegeta only to tbtfle who look for evidence that God a lengthy and ingenioui parallel between Gog pour off the water and scatter three or fonr
when the lady came and put a waim flannel the temperance relorm.___________
hies of all kinds are served at (he table d'hote is overruling tljia war, but Io auob as hope of the Land of Magog aod President Lincoln, table spoonfuls of salt, cover (be pot iiiilb a
cearae ololb, aqd return it to tbe fire for r
abrUad on her. I knew it did not really make
and
can be seen in many of Ibe gardens and pray (bat be may work out of it tbe utter taking for a text Ibe 88ib verse of the 89ib short limt. Watery potatoes are made mealy
Wine. A gentleman In New Jeraey has a
her warm, but it leemed so to me, aod I cried vineyard of some 38 acres where be is culti String beans, peas, potatoes, asparagus, lettuce;
extinction of slavery. Evidence of both wee chapter of Ezekiel and part of Ibe lltb ebep by this process.
------------------ --- --------■ftr joy.’
vating the Portugal grape with aigaal success, &c., are abundant. Corn is six feet high in presented io abundance, and in the simple but ter of Daqiel. ‘ Anaconda,' of which we have
‘EnoughI enough)’ cried the old water from which an excellent wine Is made, whioTi
Governor Gamble, of Missouri, bas call
awheel, at tears trickled down over every wrin- is better than port, and has been adep««d fof the gardens, and with sugar cane on the plan strong style peculiar to Ibe speaker. We hope bekrd so much, the writer maintains is typified ed a convention to meet at Jefferson, on the
kle on his facei—* I’m not useless 1 I am doing medicinal purpotes in the boipilali of New taiions is labout two feet high. Thus much be may find opportunity to favor otber audi by tbe ' great and crooked serpent,’ mentioned 6)h of June, there la consult and act on tbe
d, and I will go on, never again to slop till York, Philadelphia and Washington. The (or the climate and the season.
ences with Ibis discourse. It will do them io tbe 17ib verse, and ' tidings out of the East subject uf slave emancipHtion, ae it Is of the
Worn out. I see how it is. God has so vinea are made to grow from sixteen to twenty
I have not lime to give yon some interesting good.
and out of tbe North,’ spoken of in Ibe 89ih highest necessity end importance to Ib'e inter
___________ ____
___
arranged things that we all oan halp others,
est of the Stain (bet some scheme of amaocipafeel high, bearing fruit nearly as large as the details I have just received from Banks’ expe
and even those who ate lowly and not seen, Isabella grape; full of juice and rtob in iat^A Democratic mass mseting was held at chapter of Ezekiel, which it ia said, ‘ iball tlon should be adopted.
dition
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iolcrvensMiy be a great power—like the power of charine'mptier. They ripen from the middle
Indianapolis, Ind., on the 20(h, at which a
prayer—to bless the world. Good morning of August to middle of September, and ooniain pate following him as toon as we -can bear
Willlr, wbo Is Just eolerlog opou blk ronylb wislsn
good deni e^ excitement prevailed, and during tion and tbe non born peace petty will do for bad very ettaotively weiobed oosorble sietsra dressioa
Mr. Campbell. You will never bear me com- valuable medicinal properties. The wine ts the from the Gen. The expedition is one of the
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followiag
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for
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an avaoiox pk'ty I end u it wh summer lime, end
tbe day oeveral arresla were made for carrying
reshiooeble, tbe drees did oot come ae bur wn the neok
wlaiaiag again!’
pure juice, without adding any sugar or hquor most important in its results of any movement
amusement
of
our
readers.
st
Willie's
Idset of preprlety eoggaeted. He went to
concealed weapons and shouting for Jeff. Da
Then tlw old water wheel Aegan to turn of any kind, but it requires four years to per
An sxobtog, u;, tbsf ibonld tbe iuoe of psper noo bar werjrebe, and la a momrot came back polling a
ever made in this Department. Fafragut bad
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(tight,
when
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starting
[Springfield Republican,
»j iiicre.ts M rspidlr for tba next six mnotba sa It bse oloeo fllting beiqoe after blui, when tbe rellowlox cosiooma to clatter, and the people smiled and
blockaded Ibe Red River b’Jt another great from tbe city, the ezcur|iioDisls on board com durinx the plat twalva, wa tot* aaa a raiorn uf tba tlmaa vereatieo took place; Bister. 'What Is Ibet tor?'
This wine is vary excellent for females.
apoken of by old Dr, Witbarapoon, one of tba algnara of Willie. * For you to put on.' Slsttr, 'But I tn sjl
highway
for
the
iransporliilion
of
supplies
bad
looked happy—and I never heard of his siopmenced firing on Ibe Soldier'a Home aod tbe tba Daolaralion of Indepandanoa,' when oraditora wart dressed now. I look pretty, dout 17 ' Willie. ' Te*/
Hoi'zrDL Signs.—After noting the decline
piug iloee 1__________ _
fS. 8. Times.
acau roonlox sway from (bsir debtors wbo wars poran- givlDg B nudetl glance st bar eb'oaldera; ' iiU
in the price of cotton, the New Orleans Era to be cut off. Beven miles west of New bousea on (be line of (be. road. Tbe cars in, tbam in IrloOipb, and paylox tbam witbaut meroy.' tafyki leegeai'
How TO Swscp E Cabprt.—Take • comIberia, near Vermillion Bay, ie a large aalt being promptly slopped by military authority,
Tbe nopicnes ofUlking Is tbe same breath, abootepTwo Dfgrooa boloogiox to a Mr.-Mseca, of Fiokoot
mmi wMb tub, or some vessel large enough jo of the lOtb lost, continues:
mine. Immenee quantitiet of tbie 'precious '500 revolvers were taken - and uumerout ar- oouoty, All., no away to lbs Fsdsra'istams tims sloes. posing tbe matea need to carry on the war walla be lof
•flmit a broom freely, and put in clean cold
I'bsjr bars lately rsiurosd to their msstsr mioos tbeir to tovor of lbs war teelf, wee illustretad at a meeting
‘ All the products of the South, except ^ to
eere—these bevlu( been eat off oloee to tbeir beeds by In iCantuokT, tbe otber day, when toe of tbaepeeker*
,______________
w$tor to Iks depth of • foot or more. Then bacco, are sUll on the downward road—sink article bad been constantly on the way to the raala made. *
tbeir AboliUoo rnende. Tbe oexreei. It ie said, ere now deelered Ibet fas ' wee tor polling down Ibe Beoellloa;
tike » bwop (one pertly worn so as to bo a ing juat as fait as tho popular faith in If*® *«• rebel army, by ineaDS of bayous leading into
Tloleot beltie of Yaokeet, aod tbeir edveotoree sod but not a mao or e dollar would be give If tbe parlv la
Anotrbr,—A letter from Serg’i Maj. C- experleoce ere a terror to orgroee of that nsleo, wbo power edhersd to its preeaol pelley.' WbeNapoa a )etlittle stiff i* the best), dip it m six inches or so ly extermination of the rebellion rises. The the Red River. -Foitmdriee were in operation
leero s lesson from tbeir bretbreo wbdeo ears are (oft ly old Baceuloolat io tbo crowd roered oat,'Uotru.
apd h'oid over the tub, or go out of doors, ajid Qovernment currency is much etrongar now which sent great quaniitiee of ordoanca stores. W. Thing, of this place, now in tbe 14tb Me. to Lloeolodom.
tor you I Tbet'e Ibo eley We are tor potting It down I *
MsMSMoff all the drops of water. This can be than for n long lime heretofore, and in this A Sawmill was manufacturing luml^er for reb Reg’l, brings Intettigence oi tba death of David
It Ie reoelloaely soccested that tba reeeoo so meoy . Bxautt's port to ■■ atax. A beeDtifiil womaa
SaM'MOSl ea'eotualljr Sy Imldwig >1 ie hne band city for the first lime this year. Treasury
BJ Gibbs, Jr. son of Mr. David B. Gibbs, of Yaokeet ere eboi Io tbe besdt U the deeise oo tbe part it like a gieat iruib or a greet bxppiiieea, aad bee ao
Ad 'ranging H with the other on the broom notes are preferred in the market to bank pa- el ote. Immense jquantilies of sugar, Jnolas'tes, ibis village. Be died io bospiial at Boimei of tbe boys to get dlotbee wltboat aoy boles to them. more r(gnt to cover hertalf with a giyaa vail, or eOF
the sbo has to wear grapa
We,are indebted to Li. Cel. 1. S. Benge, ttinllarebomiaBttoa,tban
eoAw whwTa where it is wet. Commenoo brush ner. The belief ibat 'the days of rebeldam lawo lumber, beef oattle, borset, corn aod col
epeeuoleti
at first, gpldg over with it the sec ■re numbered, and by very small figures loo ton were in the bands of the ervqmy- They Carre, La., on tbe Slsl of March, of. obrooio now at Baton Rouge, for late Kew Orleans
I have koewo feikt, wboee ealitre wee very email*
ond iTwcr.'or moro, and If your oarpol is very Is universal, aad commerce governs itself ao- bad fortiflcalioni armed and garrlqq^sed, aod diarrhea, aged 18 years and 6 monibs. He papers, and also a latter, wbiob (ve koow our and wboee Sere vary big>
cordinely.—
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lailly they bad a navy wbiob iooladed (be wee a wurtby young man, and bis ebereeler as readers will be pleased Io find in this iseek'e Freeldeat of Ibe Bomsieek tod Kea. B K., baa made a
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‘Mail.’ ________________________
J
water’aMiai Ihia fiii siose off ail pertinlee of busineaa for monthi to come- It it almost Im. to let them the tomer toad feraPyeRra,aeklM Muir
by bis olBaers.___________
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Admiral Foote, we notice, bos juat laid nnder one BMoageineBt.
0«4bt^N| ||4m«-q«wk WtHMfftWe hope tbal tbe Wardens trill eee ibet tbe
to leava ibis port within the next two monibs. iuio our baode, the enemy io rapid flight be
«( WAW, aebpfcre, and begin
aaide bit orutobes and is auione for oetive meat will be ttMt.
so to do mm kbole U oleaoed. ^ould be The imoleaso quantity of cotton and sugar fore UI and tbe rich oouniry q^iielly occupied. Fishway at tbe Augnsle Dam is in a piopsr
One paper io Heioe derates e'eetnmn end a belt to
service. ________________________
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®ije eastern IWail,.... 1^fltcri>iUe, JWag
New and Failiidnable
TAILOBINQ ESTABUSHUBINT.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
3n Jnbcpttilitnt J^amilg Ji'ttoflpnptr,

J.

U |)nbl?*hed eviry Tliiir^dny. by
I

Jt Frye'* Building, Main felted. Woteriillc
DAN’I. n. "fflNO.
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T E H M N.
If paid In adTatice, or within one month,
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0:7* Mott kind! of Cotintry I’rcduoe tnken in pay
tnent.
ter No pnper tHBrnr.l^nu
pxld except .t the option ol the pnbllshcri.®
POST OFPiriS ROTH’IC-UATKn\IM K.
DEPAHTUBF. OF IIAII b.
'ir»ftein Mall leavfi dally at If (0 AM* (‘loBo^at 9 4r)A M
A«KtiBta '*
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30 00
«
Bai$«ni
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?EAL,Y,

V AIN 8TIIKKT . . c .... ■WATRRVU.I.E,

MAXIIAin ANI> AVINO,
EDITOna and PROrillETOl:.",

iJltPB. MAXHAM.

E.

“

\tf*i *7^0 Inform hie

t ^ A At,

VV ho ha* opened n ihop oppoilte Aldon’f Jewelry Store,
fort I purpoM ofoirrying on (be TAiLOKiNo BUSINESS^

28, 1883.
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Appropriated by Oong^ss to carry on the war!

J. H. GILBRETH,

H0U86, Sign and Carriage Fainting,

HARDWAEE, mON. STEEL, STO’VES,

N

^ ^

.

THE GREAT INDIAN BISMEDY
r’OR :FJBX^.A.X4£3B,

OTWITReiANDINQtnihlf,HILI. A bAVA&Ebeliere
their post of'iuty If a prWett ultuatJon
Accordingly they bare fitted up their shop anew and are
ready to attend to all orders In thepAliitlnK line.

•'

[Copyright Securedll)

KendalTs Mills AdvHs.
pr.

KKNDALL'8 iHILLB,
DBALIR IN

.

,

Ina-I UernHouBbrancliee.
, «f ni'n-rnp QRAINlNO, GLAZING , PAPKU-UANOING
MAHBLING
Furnaces, Paints, Oils, and Building Malorie!.
II* Keeps coustaotly on hand a good aieortment of CLOTHS, '*
>
»
»
^tlng of
fipecloI attention paid to carriage work, for which theiresTIN and BIIEKT inON WOIIK done (0 order.
I tabfishment
particularly
lit’
•hasbeen
’
..................fitted
... • up
Broadclotht, Caiiimrres, Doeskint,
, We are grateful for pvet (arora and hope by presenring a
CASTINGS
kept on hand to repair the King Philip, White
Bilk Uixtd Goods for Suits, itc.
i union between ouryolrea and oar butlneaa, to merit a con*
Mountain, Watervlllo, and other Cook 8tovep,atshortnotlce.
AlJiO—A oooP AfiofcT>iEi.T or FANCY 7RBTNG8.
I llnuaoeeof the tame.
C
apo paid for Cotton Rags, Woolen Rags, Old News and
uel8tb,1801.
Book Paper, Old Iron, Binss. Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
A CARD.
SFBtNG AND BU^ER CAMPAIGN 1
Kendill n Mill., April, 1808.
16
B. DEALYl takei occailon to Inlorm the public, tl^at,
TKTJCKIJSrg.
TliP^artor fethoe Bioro oil right 1
DR. A. DINKHAM,
haTlng cut In ioino of the befteitabllshmenti lo New Kngland,
oots and SIIOKS encugh toahoethomuItUudc, and the b,. fouli confident that ho nan plcaaoallwbo wilt favor him, {
rfbt of nlatiklnci to boot. Merrilleld right on hand, like ^tth a call; and having a practical knowledge of theTalloxldg
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
SUBGEONi
No pnper dlBrnnltnund until nil nrr^nraKe8 nre Dar
otViuen enough to do all the
(^|,e achnowledgca
auperlora.
Buck's no
team,
nnd having added to It
•■Tn?ilV”o"ni:XlnCGTrjNG DONE A T SHORT NOllCR.
another team, would rospcLtlully inform
the public that they nre pfepared to attend to (helir orders In
' ONTINUES toexocute all orders for th OJ *1 n need ofdontal
All OarnientB Cut at hli ahop ARB WARRANTED TO FIT. this line, promptly and at all times
serviaei.
.
Wa*ervlllo, Ftbruary 1,1803.____________
OFFiOi—Firstdoor south of Uailread Bridge,MalnStreet,
Square Toes I Square Toes I
■ Good, delivered
\TKW style Siu.wTooa Bool*. I'DUMl* up to the Oity FashKliNDALL’fl
MILLS,
ME
"“'harness making
from the Uppi'r Depot every afternoon,
IS Ion,made By_________________MKltlUFlBLU.
N B—Teeth extrncietl without pain, by a newprocesso
upon arrival o( the Freiglit Train, and from benumbiiigthogums whichis entirely dlfferentfcomfrceslng,
AND
BRUSHED UP!
and can boused in al leases with perfect lilfety

B

T

G

the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
Tliur-day nnd Saturday, on
arrival of iraio.

TRIMMING.

Norrldgewfek, Ac.
“
0 00 “
“
Ilet^<t Mall leaves
Soaday Wednesday and Friday at 8 00 A M **
0«ce IJourf—from 7 A.M to 8 1* M.
VSSSSSBSJ^l^”
I

Having cleaned and/brushed tip
IhoiiiMilfla Htthijwo now Invite
the attention of our jfr'.cnds and | ,

C3-'-

B- BTlOA.I>

Maine Central Bailroad.

Mattlsen^a Indloa Bmm«n«|fogitc
This celebrated Tetnale Medicine, potteeelti*
virtues unknown olknytbiiig else oi the klod,
and proving effectual alter all others have tail
ed, is speeially designed for both married
and tlngie ladles, and is the very best thing
known for the phrpose, as It will bring on ihe
monthly sickness in-cases of obstruction, alter
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
In vain.
OVER 6000 Bottica have now heel sold
without a slnfgle failure when taken af directed, and without Injury to health iu any ease.
It is.put up In bottles of three different
strengths, with fall directions lor using, and
sent by Express, OLOsaLTiiALsn, to all paxta
of the oonntry.
"mfiifrrrnjgw PRICES.—FollStrengtb. 610; Half Strength
, 66; Quarter Strength, 68 per bottle.
REMEMBBUT! This medicine Is designed eypressly foi
Obbtinatx Oasis, which all other remedies of the kind have
failed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented in every
respect, or tbe price will be refunded.'
O./' Beware of imitations! None genuine and warfAnUd
unless purchased DiBEOTlT of Dr H. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORdP£OIALD18£A8L8, No.28 UNION BT
PHOVIDENCR,R I.
Thlsspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMKN,by a regularly educated physlelkn of
twenty years’practice giving his wnoLx attentiob to them.
' Oonsoltations by Idtter or otbenrisearestrictly confidential
and Medicines will bo sent by express, securef^um observation
to all parts of tbe United State* Also, accommodations foj
Ladixs from abroad,wi*hlngfor a secure and fioletBiTaiAT
with good care, until restored to health.
^
CAUTIOIV.—It has been estimated that ever Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars are paid to ewindtlng quacks anDuel)y,|n
New England aldne, without any benefit to ibose who pay it.
Moat of thisBum comes out of a class of people who are the
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it bdlck
and they are compelled to sutler the wrong in al]fnce,n<4 dar
ing to expos" the cheat lor fear of exposing themselves. All
(hisf'nmesfrom trusting, without inquiry, to men who are
alike destitute of honorrehoraeter. and skill, and whose only
recommendatlonis tbeit own false and extravagant asiertions,
in praise ot themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being
humbugEcd. take no man’s word>Domat(er what his preten
sions are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it williotixtu nothing
and may save you many regrets; for, as adveriislng pbyale.*
Ians,in nine oases outof ten are bogus, there is no ssfrty >n
trusting any of them. unles you know who and what they are^
07 Dr M. will send vRBB.'by enclosing one stamp as above,
a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMAN, end («■ Private Bis*
Bates generally,giving full Information, with the most un
doubted reference and testlmoninals, without which no advertisIngphysiciaDiOr medioineof thlsklndis deservinrofANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Ordetsby mall promptly attendedto. Write youraddresg
plainly,and direct to Db. idATTlS0N,aBabovc*
ly8

(TT^Order Slatos wilt bo kept at the stores of Ira II. Low and
Has rominicd business in Watcrrlllo,
tlie public t«
uud ri-opencd bis ahop, on
Elden & Hurrirk, and at tbe Freight Office of (he Upper Depot.
Ordrea left on thoRt* states promptly attended to. '
PACT,
AND FANCY.
/1.1 /.«»ffi Ofid IVeii Se/ecied
Main direct................... Opposite Mai ston Block.
Patronage respectfully sollolred.
N and after Monday, Nov. 17th Inst, tlfo Possong r traln^
V a JStof.^ q/'
where he ^111 be plonscd to fee liN old friendn and enlarge the
I
E. C. Lowe & Son.
A CONTRAST,
"will leave Watervlllo for Portland and Boftoir at 10
circle ot tils euKtoniers. Ho tiatlera hlmsdf that during his
WntcrviUo,July 2. 1802.___________ 52tf______________
Thr loT« thou Bsntent oft to me,
A. M. and returning will be duo a^ 5 P. M
BOOTS! A SIIOF.S
ab'encij ill .M iMiU'hueetfs he has Itanied sonic things In his
Aconmmodatli'n Trains for Bangor will leave at 6 20A.M,
And Btill ns olt 1 thrust it back ;
lire of buhlnrss which xilll prove o«lvnnt«geou8 to hlnyelf and 0r/m UII.L UI3 rORri3ITKI> DV l)R L. DIX^
Thy mCBsengers I cuuld not sro
ns can be found in fowji,
ihoSH aim deal with him ; imd he tcels confident thut no cus- ^*JUU if Ui ling (0 cure In less time than any other ph>8i- and ruluniiug will bo due at 6.05 P. M.
Freight trains for Portland will leave at6 A. M;
toinib- ol his will ever have reason to complain ol hlsprlnes or cian, more cffectuiilly and permanently, with less restraint
Id ttroee who everything dlddnck —
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
which alllhosoldataMODEUATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that thefl^inlity of hia work. Aabclore. he will keep on hand a liom occupation Ol fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
The poor, the uutCHst, and (he hluuk.
Not. 11th,1802.EDWI|N NOYKP guptaoud supply of Oonimmi and Silver Plated IIAlltvKHbKSf and piensant medicines,
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the world; others exhibit Diplomas of tlio Dead.how obtained,
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C _______________________ _*
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dyes, and invigorates the halt for life. GRAY’, REDoi RUSTY ted only by Mr. ^peer, dlrtct from the vnults of Oporto.
OpposPo the Exprevs Offlc*',
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not
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If
Dr. dix having dovolcd over twenty years to this particular
m 'moat astouishlug Ruccess.
TX8T1MOKI AL8.
Of every varlely, nnd of (he very best quality. Also,
DiaaoTOBB.
AS AN alleviator OF PAIN, It is unrivaled by any hranoh of tho treatment of all ULeases peculior to lemales, It
“
I
regarcLMr.
Eddy
as
one
of
tho
most
CAPAnti
and
bdcoibb
Judge Hoar
Martin Brimmer
DTcparation before the public, of which the most skep tie may H now conceded oy nil (both in this country nnd in Europe) FUL practitlonerR, with whom I have bndofflcivl Intercourse.”
Fresh aud I^nLid Fish, and all kinds of Vegetablesthat he excels all other known p'raedtioners in the safe, speedy
Joseph Coolidge
George B. Emerson
be convinced by a single trial.
In Korridgewock, May 22J, Samuel HufT of N. to Particular attention mHI be paid to keeping the cholcesfe
CHARLES MAbON,
and effectual tecatment of all female complaints.
William Appleton
Edward A’kineon
This
Liuiment
will
cure
rapidly
and
radically.
Rheumatic
Commissioner of Patents,
Clara Otis of Fairfidlil.
IIIr medicines are prepared with tbe express purpose of roQuincy A Shaw
Richard Fiothingham
Butter, Cuebss and Logs
Disorders of every kind, and In tbousandi of cases where it
moving all diseases, such as debility, wtnknesR, unnatural
Charles E. Norton
“ f have no hesRallon in aMuring Inventors that they cannot
George R. Uiltatd
On hand al nlltiimH
All aitlclvs delivered In any part of has bceu uird It has never been known to fall.
suppressions, splargements of the womb, also, all dh<oharges employ a porsfin more conpetint and TBUwrwoRTBT, and more
Geo. Wm. Bond
Patrick Donaboa
FOR
NKURALGIA.
it
nil!
afford
ImmedUte
relief
In
every
the viiUgu AH soon as or eted
which (low Irmn a morbid state of the blood. Iht* Doctor is capable of putting their applications in a form to secura for
F W. Lincolnjr.
James Freeman Clark
By prompt nu.(iuion to husiiicps, fair dealing and fair prices, ruHc, however dhtres^ing,
ir
It will relieve the worst cases of IIE.\DACHE in three min now fully prepared to treat in bis peculiar style, both medi them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office. OBJECTS.—Tho
10 objfl
objects
ts v(
of bA4c
tbe A1M-/VI44MUU
Association arvi
are.
In Brooklln, April 26th, Mr. Win. T. Dow, aged 61 and Keiping fevorytliing ill the iioatiHt posviblo manner, w
cally
and
surgically,
all
diseases
of
tbe
female
sex,
and
they
EDMUND
BURKB.
utes and 8 warranted to do It.
I. To Moore to an Idler 8 or sailors, and thefir fkalllcf, any
hope
to
recche
h
hhnre
ufyour
putioniige.
Late Commissioner of Patents.
are respectrally’invited to call at
jeara, U mouths.
TOOTHACHE(iltiu it wl 11 euro Instantly.
claims for pay or pensions, fto., at the least cost to elaiaah^**
Ill Norridgewock, April 27th. ,Iohn H. Ilut^s^jToxmerly
FOR NERVOUd DEBILITY AND OENBIUL LASSITUDE
No. 21 Hiidlooll Street, Boston.
“ Mr. n. H. Eddy has mode for me THIRTEEN applIoaUons,
II. To protect soldiers or sailors, and their fiunlllef,' fhm
'Ibo highest Cash Prices paid for
A member of Co. A. 20tli Me. Kegimoin, aged 2l years.
arhlng from imprudence or excess, this Llnlmont Is a most
on. all but one of which patenta have been granted* and that is imposture and fraud.
All
letters
requiring
advice
must
contain,
one
dollar
to
en
Butter^ Chefssy Fggs, TVal Calves, Calfskins, Pelts happy uud unfutliag remedy. Acting direotly upon tbe urrNOW PENDiJ^G. Such unmlstakeable proof Oj great taluntand
III. To prevent &]se claims fVom being made Rgalnst the
sure an answer. .
JhdiS, tiouud Jlog, Poultry, (j'c.
jroustiMueH, It Htreiigthnns and revivifies the system, and ruBo* ton, Jsd.3,1858.—1}27______________________________ ability on his part leads me to recommend All.,.lnvontor8 to ap government.
ply to him to procure iheir patents, as they may be sure of
storeR It to ulasUclty and vigor.
I A Good Opportunity.
IV. To give gratuitons advice and lnfonn4foUon to soldktf
□ . Q.TOttR.
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0. n. REniKQTOX.
FOR PILES. As HD externa] remedy, we claim that It is X^nOOHS,
ns aubKrlbn being obliged to give up his but-lners of
BXiI3SrX5S having the most faithful attention bestowed on theli cases,and and sailors, or their ft milies needing it.
the
best
known,
Rud,
we
oballenge
the
world
to
produce
an
at
very
reasonable
ebatges.”
JOHN
TAGGART.
Tbe
Board of Directors snpervlse and control the entire bpWATCH UKVAlRlNQ.on account of bis eyesight,offers
IF YOU WOULD SING WELL,
AND 1V11VD0\V FRAMES
liUitook ami trade for sale, on good terms. Any person wUh* TUDY ANU PRAuriSE the admirable laTSSons ond Exorcises equal Every victim of this di^treBsing complaint should
During eight months, tho subscriber, in course of his la^e ainpasoftbe Aisoolatiou, and the eharaeter and standiiiff Of
those
gentlemen
will be a guarantee to the pnbllo that t^
give
it
a
trial,
for
it
will
uot
fall
to
afford
Immtillate
relief,
riTRBISU
^l^RUIfllflOlVPe
practice, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN AP
Uf to carry on the Wateh Uepalrlngaud Jewelry husinesa will
containod in * BAShiNi's ART or Binging. A Practioal 8ts> and iu a mnjoiity of cAreR vlll effecta radknlcur*'.
find tbisa rare opportttultY—ostbe sobscriber has been In the
PEALS, EVERY ONE of whioN vraadecldet^in Bis pavor* by business of (be society wiU be conduoted with fldality ai^
TFW FOR THE CuiTiVATioN OF TUB A'oiCE ’ It treats tio subject QUINSY AND SUUll THROAT a:e sometimes extremely
economy.
AVJNG removed to their new Brick Building, and made (ha Commissioner of RaUnts.
bodoeas in this plaeo for 88 years, apd the ouly reoor.n ho has in athoroughly seUiutiflo. let plulb uud comprehenslvo marR. H. EDDY.
AH application^ relating to (he busineii of the Asfod^on,
extensive improvements in their inacbinery. are prepared
' ■ Boston,Ifi,'!fe03.—Iyr26
fbr leaTlog it is solely as stated above
An opportuuiey like nef, aiuil'* recommcuiteit bv Teachers and Vooallbts as the malignant aud dangerous, but a timely appUc&tion of this XiD*
whether by letter or in pereop, should b« mada to
< -i
to answer all orders In their line. All kinds of
tblsfbr ayonpg men, with a good reputafion and some capital, Iteot work for those who wish to bvaomo numbered among the iuient »iil never fall Moure.
SPRAINS
are
Romctinics
very-obsllnnle,
and
enlargetaiint
U. TRACT IIOIIE, Secretary,
(and none otbeia.Deed apply,) does not often occur.
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
best singers. Buptaiio \oico, C8,60; abridged 82 20; Tenor of tbe ji’lntfl is liable to occur if neglected The wor^t case
Sm37
No. 11 Rditroad Sxohaage, BosIob.
1 would like also to rent ^y Store, with all thu fixtures, If 83.
may be conoDitred by thlit Liniment in two or three days
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried joonstantly on hand,and
they ahonld be wanted. Possosdon giveu any time betnoen
BRUJBEd, GUIS. WOUNDS, 60RB8, ULCERS, BURN3 8ol iatverylow prices,
For Sabbath Schools.
DOW and tb^ first of September.
This work is alro for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 6. B
THE CHKRUR A Collection of BONGS for SABDATH AND SCALDS, yield readily to tbe wondoriul healing prop*
Watervme.Msy 58,1818.
47 ,
J. Bl. CROOKBR.
BOHOOLS and SABBATH KVKNINGS. By J. 0. Johnson. erlivs of DR. SWEKT’t INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, when HARMON ft CO’fl*LBwrRlon; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport
How Lost! How B«itoredl
TIioha vhb wi‘h xouiething new and fresh for the Babbath UNi'd ucoording to directions. Alep, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED and ALB A ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
HOLD ON !
Just Published in a Sealed JSftvstiipe. iVtca* As CsaU •
JXREMIAH PCRBISIl
JAMES DROMWOND
EltRIFIELD Las gone to Boston, for a new stock of 8U.M- Schools, nr the ohildren iiT home i<tli fihd 125 bright aud at FEET, AND 1N8B0T B1TK8 AND STINGS.
Watervllle, Feb. 18.1862
I3VI3RY UOR6K OtVKRIl
A Lecture 011 Ihe Naiitre, Treatment and |l|idle*t
MRR BOOTd..............
.....
and SHOES. AC ‘home to everybody
Butar* tractive iBuugs in tliis new book—sougs Just nulted to thu
young mind. 0opie« a lUlud, post-paid. PBioB, bds,26 cts, should hiivo this remedy at band,/or its timely use at.the first
Gure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility,
‘
““'.ika.
day night
May
28tb,
iC
appvavanoe ol Laineuvsi will effectually prevent those formid
NervonsneM, and Involuntary XialRSieiM.iDdneltig Impoten*
822period; paper,20cts,617.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
able dlscaMH, tv? vrhiob all hoieea am liable, and which rendef
oy, Consumption, and Mental and Pby^al DkVIUW*
Bwight's Journal of Mufilcb
so luauy otberwlre valuable herses nearly worthless.
Bt ROBERTA. OULYBRWBLL,M. D.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAH!
Over foui hundred voluntary lestlmomale (9 the wonderAii
The fmpor’ent (bet that the awful conseqoonees of fletfWArERVlLUE, ME.
Olt
Kaob number coi.tulntiig dxteen nagoi, iucludlug FOUR curative properties of this Liniment have been received wit)iAbuee mny be effeotoeliy removed without Intaraat medlrinai
pages of superior music, musical kssayb, criti In tbe lust two venrs, and many of them from persons In the Office in Phenix Hlook, over Win. Dyer’s Drug Store
or the dangerous nppUeatlon of caustics, ipstiU(Dtnt|, mo^I"
cisms, REVIEWS. RKPOHTS OF (’ONCKRTS. n Oetieml highest ranks of life.
rated bourira, end other empirical devices, is here clearly deSummary of MUSICAL INTKLUOKNCE, and COUREdPON'*
GAUTIDIV.—To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature
------------ d,s-"----------•-------------------------------------------------moDStrated,
and the entirely
new and
highly sueepeiftii treat)*
ELDEN'ft
ARNOLD,
DKNCK Irom all parts of tbe United States and Europe.
aud Likeness of Dr StupheiliSwect on every label, and also
ment as adopted by the celebritea author fully explained, by
A Beady Family Soap Maker,
Specimen copies muiied freb on application. Publlsb(‘d by * Stephen Sweet's InfalHblo Liniment * blown (n the glass of
[DEALERS IN
mean s of which every one Is enabled to cure hlmMff pii^tly,
OLIVER D1T80.N & I'O , BOSTON.,___________ _______
each bottle, without which none are genulDo.
Or Fabii Timc8 Tni STUora or Cumnox Potash.
and at the least posiible cost, thereby avoldlDg all the adver*
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND BADDLERY,
UiOHARDSON & CO.
tlsfd nodtrums of (he day. This lecture will prove a boon to
Sole Froprietora. Norwich, Gt
Muaioal Notice.
T ron, Steel* Fprlngr, Axles, Anvils and Ylscs,
thousands and (bousends.
*
HE'Enblloore caniioued against the spurious articles of
For sale by Apotbecsrles everywhere.
Iy86
J
Screw Plates, Bolta, Hubs, Ramie, Dasher Rods and Malleali
Sentunderseal.ioia plain envelope, to ai^y address, poat
tttST
\VATKitVII.I.U
COIINET
BAND,
Qaatings; — llurmss, Kuumel’d ai\d Dasher 1 eplhtr;—
liYK for making SOAP, fto.,how offered for sale. The only
paid, on reoeiilt of or two postage stamps, bp addresring
ISLAND NVRSEKY,
D. Ii. GIBBS, Leader,
•nittln# asd patent Lye Is that made by tbe
Db.CIIAB.J.O.KUNB,
BUILDING MATtRlALS, in great variety ,
This Stove has a ventilated oven, which can bo used sepa
Kemsail’i Uliu, Ml
62
16T Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4686
Are prepared to furiithb MuMo (brail occasions Where a Brass
IncludingQer. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils, Varnishes, &c. rately or in connection with the baking oven, by removing*- a
Fenniylvania Salt Manufacturing Oo. ^
Baud la required.
einale plate—thus giving one of (he largest ovens ever con__ __
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor. Oarpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools; — Cairinge Trimmings; Btructud.
Notice of Forcolosore.
KLDEN ft ARNOID, Agents.
Apply loMM.D.BUKCK.orO.W.OILBIAN.Wcst IWer*b.lr tnda mark for It being
^
his Nursery oontalne a large and choice variety of Apple
A large Btook of
HEREAS, Aia 0. Tuttle, then olTassalboro’, In Cm ootmvllle; or to their ageut, 0.G,T0ZIEK, WaterTlli<
Trees, (Vom thesgeof tour to seven ysars, which have Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Begister8,&o
ty of Kenitebbo, aid State of Maine, on (be twenty-fifth
“ BAMXirm; or, CoHcaxtUTiB Lti.”
May 18,1868.
.
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The Diseases of Error.
been gr own on a cold bleak island, on a light sandy soil, and
day of July* A. D* 18(6, by bla deed of mortnim^
"
Only agents for tbe celebrated White Mountain Cook’g Store.
conicquo n tly are hardy and have ezcclUnt roots.
{Les Maladies d Erreur.)
duly reooraed in the Rennebeo Registry of PiMa, Book
Tba CRkt raecoa cf Ihl. arlhlo baa lad unprincipled par
EXCELSIOR !
Wo have received letters of commendation from many pur
I, John B Ogden, M .D.,author and pabllRlilerof (heabove Page 488, conveyed to Avis P. WatU, (hen of tha'ioui Yai .
tita to oadtaror to imltato It, ia rlolatlOD of tba < ompany’.
^
chasers. (some of whom have bought large lots,) showing (hat All Jtittds of TYn and Sheet Iron R’bfjt
fatonta
work, do hereby promtte and agree to sendffree of charge) to boro’, now deceased, a corialn tract of land ritualed In 7108**
Made ant) repalfsd.
the trees are hardy and have grown veil, and we ftel confident
Custom Boots made to Measure!
any young man who will write for It, a sample copy (br peru; lew, Oonnty audStata albiwsaidtaad boaalfieAasIrilolip ;be*
dll UtBututuatta, bnjoit or tollora of thoio apurlous
they
wUl
do
well
In
any
locality.
No. 4 Boutolle Uloclt . . . WoiyvIMc, Ale.
hjH, a;o b.nby Dotlfled that tho Oompanr bar# amployad aa
sal The proper study of mankind is Mam. Tbif valuable ginning at the MRe Brook on tbe North Rue of BdRiuBd
GEQ. A, L. MERRli'lELD,
IUfubxoss*
daalr AMorsaya
work is issued and sent forth fdr the benefit of sotfertng hu- aeteheU’B bomdVIol; thenoe weateriy,o& tbb ffohu'TimiftH
JamSt Andrews, Blddefbcd,
llanufikcturer of GeQU«mwo*a Flue Calf Boots. o( t^ery style David Pearson, Fairfield,
mpnlty. It treats in simple langusse on all the disyses of south line, five rods; thenoe northerly al)e«ftllihlrtyie<&jb6 a
pensions, bounty. &o.
lllram Doe, N. Yaasalboro*, Cyrus W. Dates. Snmuer,
and kind* both lowed And pegged.
Error, Inolndlng Seminal WeaknefS Nervous Debility, Indiges- stake and stone; thenoe easterly one and one naW rodi.twftM
Can, HaxDiaa, Etfof Pblladolpbla, and
Prooured for Sold(«rs, Widow.,&o. by
Elisha Barrows, Augusta,
Hiram Burrill, Canaan,
doD.Melancholy, Insanity, Wasting Bactj, Jmpotenoy, fto , Mile Brook; thence down tbe middle of'Prid Brook 1^ *i6tl:
y working tbe but imported £(ook,(LeaTtBe\ Paris.) with
EVEREST B. DREianORin,
Wa. Baxnvau, Bad., of PllUbarg,
,
John
Barrows,
AuguiU,
BitasRichardson,Jr.Skowhtgan
fto,,—giving safe, speedy, and effectual prescriptions fOr their thenoe east fouf rods;(henae jm ai southeriy 00pm UmI
•x».erlenced workmen, and giving my poraonal attention Thos. Ayer, w.Watervllle,
twenty rOdi to a pine itump on tbe westerly browVlhd YllI;
0. Q. Taylor, Norridgewook,
to thii particular brunch of the buEinvas, I am fully preparedSumnerOsbom,Clinton,
*
ConnseDor Ht Ltivr—WaterfHle, Mo. pvimanent cure, together with much valvable Infomatioh. tfaene* ioutberly
" tfberly “ the Toad leadini
-------.l* —
.and that all nunufiwtuiori, atari or Milan of Lyo, In rlola- to five
J.Morse, Monmouth.
All^ho fkvor me with a desire to read my work al^l raqelvs a
you aa nice a BOOT aa ban be made In the State.—Ugbl
GqtcbelPs house; thenoe south^ijon
Trees
dtllver^
at
the
Depot
when
ordered.
ebarge
for
services
(hr
procuring
Bounties,
fte.*
uo
U
m
dkii oCibo riftataof tba Coatpany, vUl ba proaaeultd at onoa. Dreaa Boots, heavy Caif and Kip, long-legged Army Roota, and
sample copy by return mall, (Tee of ebarge.
aatisfkctory
to
the
to
land
then
owned
end
oecu|Utd
by
David
..
.
We also hate OrapeVInfs and CberryTrces. Bend for circular ■ucresaflil; and then the chsrges sbtil ne aatlsfiM*
'
- Address
JOHN B OODBN^M H*
'
all otbera that may be ordered.
uUro; ihence wfsteily on said Smiley and Nl._
Rpaneant,--—QpfflOB formei^
nom oeeuplcd hr Jostah U* Bitun*
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No. 60 Nassua SL, NfTork. M
Gao. A.L. MutairiELD,
the paid Mile Brook, wjth tbe Mill pam and WatAr
mopd^ln I’henlx Block, over 0. K. MathewW Booltsto/o.
Hotioe to Evorybodj.
0pp. ltldeuandArpold’d,MalD»8t.
thereon t aad wbeieav I have been 'Mkeld^
Tall. Naiiea.
emember and call at tba Parlor Shoe Store and examlps
LOTHUOP & MOSELT,
ot tha
P Watt^, and dnly
Tke Stallion
my stock,and MS if jeannot make it (or your intsrest to
For the LADIES 1
whereas ih4 condition of said morttkie hkvlaj
Tha UolM Bmtaa CIkoU Oaart, Waattrn DtatitetorPannImporters and Dealers In
buy. Good work at rsasonable prioss. *
MkRUI FIELD
ftMh •hdmtaUtrator, tbMMforo, eWng!
aylranla, Vo. 1 of Nay tarai, in Ittl, In aoU of tba
0. A t MBURIflKiD,^
same ler breaeb of cpodlthm. aocording to the
UAl Jnet refflvrfi a lanple lot of Udlea’ Balmoral and
will be (band AR fnrmerly Rl the Bleeding IMImh
PENSSTLVAinA SALT NAMDr'O CO.tbe atitotAin curb care mamrud^pmHM^j
<’ongr«ag IIIMPiB, direct from New Yoik — all the ludluc
fifinaeot of Thor. B. Lamq, North VMSAlboro’, Maine
f .
give
all person! Isterestod in the same,
Piano
Porto
Teacher
atylea
Fleaae
call
and
ate
tjiam.
Not. aS3 and ZSa Brm4 Sirjiel,
Obm. Kkoi will be uhder the control of fOsTBK 8. PALMTud'S O. 0UA8B,
Doled at Fairfield, this fifteenth {
EH, to whom fll communicattons may be addressed.
funillosaT, I
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^ ABmTr TOIWK. AdfotolniiMC
BQ8IOI7.
ForM.
F.tiOD.(«l.>MpMtfullr
Prior op Sirvior —660 the sessqn; ffBO tavrstranl. PRstur- 0»D> liMBnor, I
FISH! FISH!
dMifod to Uio Oampanj^ on Moo. U, IBSX tho
660 fiUMPMrcs 60 oenU per weekBtabllRg, 61 60p«rweek.
D, brown U mtking pr«puul«B (aftiiiiUb all bla gld tollolM. T.nnsBi
Agepta Ibr tbe
t
A
NC
OBd
bMil
i'lARp
FORTK,
la
|C<>d
condition,
for
Ml.
M
noz
Is
in‘the
finest
ooudUlon.iriiboRt
(he
least
(aini
a auatoa.ra, and nanr ntw onu, wlih rra.li and Salt
HINBLEV inoN * SlACMl|4’a OO.
oaiil; 0 K lb. nsi. wUl bnwaa nMombIt lorua. Inqulio of aavajIcheRoroonsUtuUopaldefteliof any kind.
AKaN urn dlitna for Tkzu, U IIm' prppfolWK AlM X.
, i
SUAD. BASS,SALMON, Iwh.u h. can act tbam.)and Snokad
■AMIfA'OTUAHI Igr
Pfrst class Trotting Horses will find a market ai this eslabof
V.
E1. OKTOailLL.
wdOI,u[. a,ullauD,
AiaALBIVIVieS. Allord«t>proinpUyaUt?d.dto.
'
WnlerTlII*, April 14. UH.
41 '
11. Au.tlonV.t tbt" Pm)
RqLLBD IRON', VOAOINOS, OASriNGS, (kc. foe.
Bowdnlnbam, April 20,1808
H. D. BBOWN. '
'"ne pno Trotting BtalUon kdown as (be'MAVIfll HOR6B*
.Ida* a04h, tSM, *4 Ita
It* IhfoajwH IMM, tMliiTl
Bolton, April 14,18SS.
■
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$m'*t
- •
OrSara' addraaiad to W.'Obdhap, at WatorrlUt, wlu ba
of tl|aOa^lli8to*|4onbf WaLgrtUajiagg, , .
statid M Tr^rpp’p fiTARLRjSgowUOAKtMMiComipiifyqp*
CdlfoW^ HMioo.
promptljf attondad.lo.
8n<2
r«ayn*anl bjaantlMi Awantad
Prl^ of vervlcp, 66 for Mason, and 610 to warrant.
I^tal.Latpr
1
lAhstl
£NAlOU.«0
KattlM.aUtlaat,
at
TMB PENNSYLVANIA
isriMBtrsa. spccBtsi •
Elpih ft Aaaaip'f.
Hl PARLOn BHOB STORR.Ii Sllril toitoatipeit
U^nt (
n HIGE HOLBOSR^ London.
bABOB aAtortoiaat oTTablt Onlltrj^Sbaan and EMtaara,
«iUi
Boole
nnAShpet. of kllklpSe.Srm •>>
'liOii* a fo|dN(k>a.
Monk of tlto S|o9n>i)Sva(>vMabr
IBNai^Awmu.
AT •BdHAnVlM-S 0.anlii*Aiwnmtokii;i, th.
pten’enaabwlStklwbopto. Prieee liMnwiiWi StmaOmsa-~'ltr.ValBaf'al., nUiMpItl*. '
■OJUJIiVAD&lni,,
OUFS—liNn, OapMrand^bSFnoiMKwifii
^
Collootor of Tom of TIoontn VUl*tt OorpohOw, Hw JMf.
ntiflMMifUidrtiqoaaaa Way, Plitiburfh.
,W»torTlIlo,llnyl8,l8M.
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